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IM Aspirants
Meet in Cross
Country Race

Thanksgiving special for all uni-
versity intramural aspirants will
be the first annual cross- - country
turkey race on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 20, at 4:30.

The turkey day queen and her
court of coeds representing the
WAA will make the awards at the
reviewing stand on the intramural
athletic field following the race.
The race gets under way in front
of the coliseum and finishes in
front of the reviewing stand after
winding over a campus course.
The distance is 3-- 4 of a mile.

250 Entrants.
An entry field of over 250 men

is expected for the event, with all
contestants competing for individ-
ual honors as well as team recog
nition. The first sixteen men to
finish will score points for their
group, and a team must have a
least six men finish the race to
qualify for team points. If twelve
men from one group finish the
race, that group will receive ten
extra bonus points.

A medal and a live turkey will
go to the winner. The second place
men will receive a goose, third
man will take home a duck, and
the next four places will get live
chickens. An egg will go to the
thin clad who straggles in last.

Course Patrolled.
Members of the NROTC unit

will patrol the course to see that
contestants do not cut corners.
Disqualification is the penalty for
this offense.

Awgwan Release
Brings Plagiarism
Plague to Campus
NATURE NOTE:

Parasites are small insignificant
organisms which feed on other
larger and more robust organisms.
Without their more virile hosts
the parasites would soon perish
from lack of food.
JOURNALISTIC NOTE:

The awgrwan, campus humor
magazine in lower case letters,
has been released upon the cam-
pus. Included in this issue are
a multitude of articles by con-
tributors also associated with the
campus newspaper, The Nebras-ka- n.

Three such articles had not ap-
peared in the Nebraskan previous
to their unveiling in the awfwan.
But there are a number of smaller
items, twenty-on- e by actual count,
which were printed word for
word in The Nebraskan previous
to their appearance in the
iwrwin.
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Home Ec Group
Holds Candlelight
Initiation Service

Special invitations to the home
economics club candlelight initia-
tion ceremony Thursday evening
have been distributed to all home
ec club members, according to
Monica Alberty, president. Serv-
ices will begin at 7:15 in room
306 in ag hall.

Held each year, the ceremony
will be for all members of the
organization including the new
freshmen women. Membership in
the group is open to any student
taking home economics. General
chairman of the program is Edith
Pumphrey, while Evelyn Mumma
and Mary Ellen McFarland are in
charge of invitations and refresh
ments.

Any member who has not yet
received hei invitation is asked
to take one from the bulletin
board in the home ec building.
Miss Pumphrey also announced
that the program will be over
in time for the square dancing
lessons.

Three Stud en Is
Win Experimental
Product ion Leads

John Kormos, NRO student
from Cleveland, O., who appeared
in "Hands Across the Seas" last
month, and Annette Segel, fresh
man, will play the Marquis and
the Marchioness in "Minuet," one
of the next offerings of the Ex
penmental Theater on November
29. The other members of the
cast for Louis Parker's one-a- ct

play in verse is Jesse Thomas,
sophomore, as the gaoler.

"It s subtle, cynical and beauti
ful," was the plot description of-
fered by Jacquelyn Rasmussen,
student director of the production.

Takes Lead.
June GasUwill take the lead in

J. M. Synge's "Riders to the Sea,"
also scheduled for presentation on
Thursday, November 29. Other
members, of the cast, which will
be under the supervision of Ho
wara nenry, remembered as
Charles in "Blythe Spirit" stu
dent director are: Don Douglas
Dorothy Manion, Mariorie Ma
thews, Dick O'Meara, Bob Haus-ma- n,

Margaret Hankock, Genene
Mitchell and Sue Taube.
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WITH FASTER BUSES MORE SCHEDULES

For your convenience more schedules
daily to more points in America than any
other public carrier. Ride Greyhound for
through service on one ticket one bag-

gage check. Courteous drivers, comfortable
coaches, low fares make your bus trip a real
vacation for you and your pocketbook.

UNION BUS DEPOT

overland GO?ifE3Qll!3C3E35'
Of ERATE0 IY INTERSTATE TRANSIT LINES
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Speech Students
Present Reading
Hour Program
rour speech students will give

selections by William Saroyan and
Stephen Vincent Benet Thursday
night at 7:30 p. m. in the studio
theater at the Temple for the first
of a series of reading hours spon
sored by the Experimental Thea
ter, and directed by Paul L.
Bogen.
. Virginia Buckingham will give
"Portrait of a Boy," and "The
Ballad of William Sycamore,"
both by Benet, and Delphine
Ayres will present his "Three
Days Ride."

Bill Swanson is to give a pair
of selections from Saroyan's "My
Name is Aram," titled "A Nice
Old Fashioned Romance," and
"Presbyterian Choir Singers."

Rose Marie Grow, the fourth
performer, will give "The Moun-
tain Whippoorwill," another Benet
ballad.

The perform ..nee is open to all
university students and faculty
members, as well as season ticket
holders.

The mrrtiitc Kill br lipid in room 101 of
(rant Memorial at A p .m., according to
rJla Burkrlt. nrrntricnt .
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OVERCOATS
No shivering through
the winter in a jacket or top-
coat. Man you need an

no matter how rug-
ged you are. We can outfit
you with a Varsity-Tow- n tweed
... an Double-Dens- e

fleece, find at a reasonable
sum, son!

$2950 to M850

SHOES

fill rubber! Made by United

Rubber Co.

4 buckle $3.75-- 5 buckle $4.75

Dincnitain Store

Naflziger Joins
NRO Program

Lt. L. D. Naffziger has reported
as instructor and head of the sea-
manship department in the
NROTC program at the univer-
sity. He was attached to mine sal

work throughout the war
and has recently attended damagf
control school in Philadelphia,
Pa.

A graduate of Knox college in
Galesburg, 111., Mr. Naffiger is
a member of Beta Theta Pi.

Lt. Com. Shelledy, acting ex-

ecutive officer, has been detached
for demobilization and Lt. Com.
J. W. Lawson is taking his place.

Also detached from the navy

Second Ufor

Add

Flight Training
to your curriculum.

Private courses now
available at

UNION AIR
TERMINAL

Call 85 fof details.

Line up winter

they'll do the job!

good

OVERcoat,

fllpagora

Over

States

Wednesday, November 14, 1945

If !,

unit was Lt. Robert L. Watson
who has been assigned to the
naval ammunition depot at Has-
tings, Neb. While dental officer
of the unit he made a survey of
dental facilities for the NROTC.

AS HAPPY
AS A CIRCUS

That's how you'll feel
when you see your
clothes just cleaned by
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MUFFLERS
Knitted woolens . . . solid tan,
canary, maroon, blue, white.
Plaids in wool flannel scarfs, find
handsome Scotch plaids in Bo-

tany woolens. Also white rayon
crepes for dress.

ST50 $zr
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Warm CLOVES
Pig grain capeskin, wool-line- d,

black or brown. Wool backs,
leather palm gloves. Genuine
pigskins.

$3.50 to $6.50

Firtt Floor
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